
by their own passive endurance of the, Ènglisi ini-
quity. e This, however, the Pope and' his advisers
.seem determinedi ialI not be dono." For aIl whici,
ive thank God and bless the Pope.

(rom the Westminster Resiew for January.)
THE STRENGTH 'oF THE CATHOLIC DOGMA.

A true British- Protestant, mwhose notions of "Po-
pery" are limnited to wlat lie hars from an Evangehi-
cal Curate, or lias seen at the opening of a Jesuit
Church, looks on the whole systei as an obsolete
inummery; and no more belieres that men of sense
can seriously adopt it, than that they wil be converted
to the practice of eating their dinner iith a
Chinaman's chop-sticks iastead of the knife and fork.
'He pictures to linself a numnber o celibale g-entle-
men, iho glide through a sort ofi inuet by candle-
ligit around the altar, and worship the creature
instead of the Creator, and keep the Bible out of
everybody's iray, andi make people easy about their
sins; and he is positive that no one above a "lpoolr
Irisimana" can 'ail to see through such nonsence.
Few even of educated Englishmen have any suspicion
of the depth and solidity of Catholic dogmna, tLs wide
and varions adaptation to iants inefaceable fromn the
human lheart, its wronderful fusion of the supernatural
into the natural ie, ilsce.st resources for a powerful
hmld upon lime conscience. Ve deubt irbetîmer an>'
smngle Reiornmed Church can present a theory of
religion comparable with it fa comprelcnsiveness, lu
logical colerence, in the well-guarded disposition of
its. parts. Into this interior view, mhowever, the
popular polenics neitier give nor have the sightest
insigit: and hence it is a common error both to
underrate the natural power of the Romnishm scheine,

and to mistaike the quarter in vhichit isa most likely
to be felt. is not amnong the ignorant and vulgar,
but among the intellectual, and imaginative-not by
.ppeals to the senses in worship, but by consistency
and subtlety ofi tugiht-that in our days converts
rill b inade to the ancient Churcli. Ve have
receded far fron the Reformation by lengtli of tiime;
the nmanagenant ai Hie canhroversy has degenerated:
it bas been debased by political passions, and turned
upon the grossest external features of the case ; and
whnen a thougitfulminan, accustomed to defer to histo-
rical auîthority, and competent to estiumate moral
theories as a iiole, is led to penetrate beneath the

.surface, lue is unprepared for the sigit of so inuch
speculative grandeur, and if hechave been a mere
Aiglican or Lutheran, is perliaps astonislhed ilito the
conclusion, that the elder systei lias the advantage
in philosophy and antiquity alike. Fron this, amnong
other causes, re incline to think that the Catholi
.reaction may proceed considerably further in this
country ere it receives any effectual check.

CATUOLCSX A POLITY.
If, then, we uhad to deal simplyi midi a fori of

worslip and theology, there would be no ground for
distmiguishing betveen the case of the Cathohies and
that ai bte Dissenters. And practically, perbaps, ia
the actual condition of Europe, the question noi in
agitation migit b permited to rest there. But, fa
fairness to the Protestant feeling, it should never b
forgotten that the Cathohei system presents n feature
absent froua every other variety of ononformaity.1
It is not a religion only, but a polity and this n at
very peculiar sense. Other systemus also-as the
Presbyterian-inchide anong their doctrines an opi-
ion in favor of some particular Church government,
which opinion, however, professing to be derived froîn
Scripture by use of private judgmnent, stands, in their
case, on the sanme footing wituh every other article of
their creed. You iniglit ditTer froi Johin Knox about
Synods, witiout prejudice to your agreemuent in al
ese. But with the Ronishl Church it is different. It
is not that lier religion contains a polity'; but that hier
polity contains the inhole religion. The truths sie
puiblishes exist only as in its keeping, and rest only on
its guaranteea; and if you invalidate it, they wouhld
vanish, like the promissory notes of a corporation
ihose charter iras proved false. Christianity, in lier
riei, is not a doctrine, productive of instructions
lhrough spontaneous action on indivduai iinda; but
an institution, the prpetual source of doctrine fort
.adividual obedience and. trust. Revelation fs not ai
mere-communication of truth, not a transitory visit i
of-Ieaventa cartli, ascertaiued by human testirony,-
and fixed in historical records; but a contiouousi
Incarnation of Deity, a permanent Real Presence of
the Infinite in certain selected persons and consecrated1
objects. The sane Divine Epiphany which begno
ith the person of the Saviour, lias never since

abandoned thie vorld: it exists, fa ail its awnfulness1
and power, only cnbodied no longer fa a redeeming
individual, but in a redeemingChiturch. The word cif
inspiration, the deed of miracle, the authority to con-
d'mn. and to forgive, remain as inhten Christ taugl in
the temple, wàilked on the sea, denounced the
Pharisea,and acceptedthe penitent. These functions,
as exercised b>' Hitm, wvere only fa thteir incipient
stage ; Hie carne, to. exemplify them, mdeed!, huit
chtietila toncorpoate them fm a .Bec!y, wnhich should
haid: aond transmit thent te lime end= ai time. From
His person the>' passed tao-te College ai the Twealve,
under lte iheadsbip ai Peter ; and! thenca, faperpetuai'
Aposleship, ta bhe Biahoepa and! Pasters, ordaimed:
throumgh legritimuate-hands, for lte governance ai disci-
ples. Theose officers arc the soie depositories, lime
authoarised trustees, ai Dim'ne grace ; iwhose decision:,
wihuethor lthe>' open- or shut lte- gate of moey, is regis-
tered:in Hleaven, and! ls wihout appeai...--.

.The samne Spirit ai absolu ta Truthu, wincha spoke ina
thme living voice ai Chtrist, whicb gui ded the pen ofi
Evangelists, atili prolàngs itself fanlthe thoughit and
counsels cf' Bishops, ande renders tei. collective
decisians binding as Divine oracles. The peoplo,
who fôrm the obediient mass cf lte Cathalia Bac!>,
are net withata sbare cf this.miraculoaus lightt in lthe

soul ; not, indeed, for the discernimient of any newi
truth, but for the apprchension of the old. The
moment the disciple is incorporated in lie Chureh,
faith burts into sight ; ie passes froa opinion into
knowledge; he perceives the objects of bis worship,
and te- trutlh of his creed, with mre tlian the
certainty of sense ; and as he bows before the altar,
or commits bimself to the "Mother of Goa," the
lieal Presence and the invisible world are as immedi-
ately with hiim as the Breviary and the Crucifix.
Througih the ihole Cathiolic atmosphere is diffused a
preternatural inediulin of clairvoyance, which, at
avery touch of its ritual, vibrates into activity, and
opens to adoring aview, mysterics hid from minds
wvithout ........

For what is this scheme but an organised and
mdying attempt to establish a theocracy? The
Churclu is not o>ly a -leaven-appointed polity, but an
imnperishable Incarnation of the Personal Deity ; the
Episcopate is the head-ofiice ofi is supernatural
administration ; the Sacraments, His occasions of
audience and union with His subjects; the Priests,
tie Ministers of His Court, the directors of ils
cereinonial, Ite channel of every petition and ever>'
reply. On what ternis cali the mere secular State
live with suit nacompanion ? Those who wield the
sceptre of the Most Highi, iill pay snail heed to the
latan ai the canstable. he uaAlinigit>'reigna,
ivhat roou iii there >e forte poce nagistrate?-
and weire Omniscience directs, for debates in Parlia-
niant ?

INFERENCE TO BE DRAWN.
Vhat, then, is the politicai inference ta ha drawn

from this theocratic character in the Roman Chu-clu?
Have we been supplying premises for a No-Popery
conclusion? Not so ;-unless the canons of Exeter
Hall logic are benceforth to be the ruiles of EnglisgI
statesmansliip ; and a fickle covardice to take place
of that noble courage with which, f inmany a danger,
lhe Enîglisi people have dared to b just. h'lie
religious liberties which have been ion, through the
cost and struggle of two centuries, ivould not b
worth a twelvemonth's purchase, vere they eli ld on
no teaure of immutable justice, but only during
theaological good behalaviour. Shahl it b said that,
fm passin the great Emnancipation Act, the Britisht
Legisiatutre nmistook the nature of the Romish system,
and fancied it a neek affair like Quakerismn? Is the
Catholic religion so new a thing that its character,
obscure fa 1829, wakes us into wild surprise in 1850?4
If there is anything in history known by the attesta-
tion of unbrokenc experience-if anythmig deep-cut
into the meorials of British le by the graver ofI le
nation's resolve and agn'ny, surely it is the lofty pre-1
tensions and the sleepless patience of the Church
" one and indivisible." Hlad this been a secret twenty
years ago, the removal of Catholic disabilities wouild
ose not only every noble, but every respectable
fcature, and would be degraded from an act of Legis-
lative rectitude to the level of a defeated bargnain, or
an extorted boon. But it iras no secret; the repeated
Parliamentary debates, the protracted controverses
between the established and the disabled commnians, .
Iad long brougit out every feature of the case; and
nothing wi-as done but iith open eyes. Il 1ws fu>lly
intended to take all the risks of a just course, and to
lcave to Ite Roman Catholics the undisturbied advan-
tage of any arrogance or weakness-any polhcy orc
scces-any mitre, palbium, or title, for whiiici room
might be found within the limits of the law.u. We
have seen nothing to convince us that the appoint-c
ment of thei new Catholic Hierarchy involves hlie
violation, or even the sligîhtest stramnig of the law ;
and it may now b fairly presumed that Mr. Bowyer'sc
pamphlet, in which the legal aspects of the case arec
strikingly presented, is fait to ha unanswerable. The
Papal Brief, titen, is valid for its end ; the Bishops it
appoints are alrcady there, lawfully accosted by their 
titles. and exercising supervision over the Clergy of
their dioceses. No prosecution can disturb Item; ifi
they are to be deprived, il must be by Act of Par-
liamefnt; but what could bc the provisions of sncb an
Act a Is it to prevent the IRoman Cathlolias from
having Bishtops ?-to say that their Church must
cease to b Episcopai? TThis would be tantamnount
to an absolute proscription of tihir religion, which, as
we have shown, is essentially a polity, and, apart from
lte Prelatical element, can have no existence. It is
a inockery of toleration to permit people to believe
in a divine corporation, and tihen refuse tien the t
corporate ollicers. Or is it to allow the Bishops, but
to make restrictive rules as to what they shall b
called? This being the most simply vexations course,
enough to shtow a pet>' temper, not enough to touchf
the distribution of real power, is most likely, W fear,r
toe holirught soothing to the English Clergy. and to
be offered to them as adapted to their taste. Itt
mere better, we think, to leave tim uusoothed thant
to bring British legislation iota contempt. Or, finally,
fs it to allow both Bisiops and tlimir names, but to
controI ltir nomunation from Rome, and in some way 
insist that their ori-in be indigenous, and their depend-
ence insular ? On political grounds, this i the o>n'l
mensura fer wnhichi a plausible excuse con ha urged...
. This argument,hieoeer,isa net applicable as agninst
lte administration ai bte new Hlierarchy>. Par, if
yau swneep limat Iferarchy> awray, yen only reinstate
the Vicars-Apostolfic, whtose Papai dependeonco isa
cran marc close, and mare opea le the objection
urgedi, titan thmat of lthe Provincial Episeapate.
*Muat ire go frurtiter, thon, and! cuit off the organic
connection iid Rame fanci-ar>' form ? Desirahle or
not, thme bting is simpily impossible. Widhout ltae
living connection iwith their Hend, the nmembers ofi
Cathici Chmurcht cannaI subsist as parts ai a spiritual
hody ;- andbtoircquire btem-either b>' elacting lteit'
Bishops or by vesting their allocation Joan Enguith
Ijigh Prie.s-to form. temselves- iota a detaed
Church, fa anly' ta insist upon lteia bhcoming apos--
tates. No doubt, lthe>' askì more. than. satifles- te

Dissenter: but it is not optional with them to do tbis
or to take the humbler place. They cannot shut Up
within the four seans a Church whose universality,
whosefidentity ivith entire Christendom, whose bounden
allegiance to the Chair of St. Peter is the prime
article of their belief. They must either enjoy, then,
this larger liberty than others, or tey must bave none
at ail. While their altars remain open, and hundreds
of Priests daily appear at matins and yespers, no
choice remains but between open and clandestine
communication with Rome ; and if there be contingent
political danger in a foreign connection, that danger
is not likely to be lessened ien thê correspondence
is maintained, in the style of a conspiracy, between an
offended Pontiff and a disafiected English and Irish
people.

ANGLICAN CONVOCATION.
(From lhe Caltlie IIerald.)

The rents in the unfortunate establishment are
multiplying at such a rate as to dely the power of
language to naine tiiem. We have lad meetings of
Tractarians, meetings of Evangelicals, andi meetings
of midd]emen; but on Thursday last another party
assenblcd fis forces in Freemasons' Hall, and dis-
owned any warm sympathy or antagonisni with either
of tihese classes, wiile they formed a piece of tesse-
led avanent, eut ai fragmntsîacifltai r doctrine,
%vitu a design to disarni lta virulence ai apposition,
or to lay doin common meeting ground, to lure theim
nto their viiws.--They clamored for spiritual auto-

r i with the Tractarians, protested against Rome
with the Evangelicals, and upheld the Royal supre-
macy witii the via media clerics, at the saine tine
that they claimîed for lte institution whiih fstered
ail these contradictory principles the privilege of
heing the ground iand pillar of truth, and the only
exponent of God's viis to the wiorld. It is idle to
point out to men, whose minds are jaundiced, the folly
of supposing uthat triuli can utter contradictory opi-
nions, or that the Ciurch which God lias set up as
the depository of his verities, and the herald of his
iessa'ges to men, should bave for 130 years failed in
its higlh mission, and alloweditself to be gagged by
parliamnent, and to be coerced by lay tribunais, into
admission of principles ihich sirike at lie fundanen-
tai doctrines of its Divine founder. Christ can not
have been so skilful an artifex as Mahomet, or so
wise a designer as Conieinus, if the Church ihich ie
established for the sole purpose of perpetuating his
doctrines shoild have failed, at the very moment
wien Constantine gave her an opportunity to proclaim
them w ith effect, and not have recovered lier ancient
purity, until the 15th century, and then only for a
little handiutil of Saxons, who afiter baskiug in ime lighit
for a cen-t'ry and a lialf, saw its rekindled glory again
expire in the domnfall of convocation. c

If the Church is crippled, if iher oracles are silent,
and if huer leading ninisters bear vitness to falseioods,
what is this but a tacit admission of the human origin
of ier principles througi the biundering stupidity, or
plain ivant of foresight evinced in their construction.
The establishment is stricken iith the leprosy of a
disease ejgendered at iLs birth, and there is no help
for il; iftmust die. The revival of convocation,
which the newy party propose as a cure, would only'
increase the malady, and hasten its dissolution. It
bas been tried before and found to yield quite as un-
certain a sound, as the state-tribunals which they
denounce. Convocation under Ienry ield the real
presence communion under one kind, celibacy of
clergy, sacred vois, private masses and confessions,
as binding under pain of death. Convocation under
Edward rejected communion in one kind, with the
other five doctrines.'. which its predecessor hac! de-
creed. In later times, mlen the Catholic and the
Calvinistie alement began to devejope themselves in
the Church, these assemblies not oily contradicted
one another, but even fell to blows among themîselves,
on every point of government administration and
policy. Archbishop Wake wrote a book to prove
what iras n plain staring fact, that they -ere subject
in everything to the crown: Atterbury vrote a book
to show, that as a branch of the primitive Churcih,
they iere not, and oughît not to be, dependent upon
the breathm of earthly princes. The Lower House
put thiemselves in a state of permanent insurrection
against the Bisiops, who coul! only get rid of thei-
importunities, by petitioning the Minister to prorogue
tietm. The Upper louse condemned Tolond's book,
the Loier refused to concur. The Proiocutors con-
demned Burnet, which the Bisiops interprete lato b
an audacious insiltupon themselves. About the very
question of baptism they were engageed in hostile con-
flict, the Lower House decreeing in Queen Anne's
reig, ithat lay dissenters ouglht to be re-baptised,
while the Upper voted the doctrine absurd, unchiris-
tin ant irrational. Nor even whien lhey harmonised
teir discordant voices, and that upon igh points of
doctrine, have they a vays been supported by the
crown. Whiston, a Cambridge divine, wrote a book,
in defence of Arianism, or as te called it Eumbianism,
which fell under the censure of Convocation; but
hecause Quen Aunn did -nt choo-se te nalice Oic
condemnatian, ho was allowned ta propagate lthe naxi -
cas haros>', in bte besoin ai Anglicaism.

Wea do not see, thieroere, thtat bte revirai ai Ibis
institution fa calcutlated ta help the Establishment- eut
of ils pr-osent difliculties. Tha memobers couic! not
take into lteit' censideration an>' poiets ai doctrine
miitout tite licensa ai lthe State ; nor, aven if agreedc!
upan an>' explicit enuinciation ai dogma, woauldthe m
annauncament liane an>' affect ithount the stamp ofi
the Croira. But the suppositien is impassible. W\iith
Exeter an'd Hereferd leading on the combat fa the
Uppor 1-ouse, and Close andi Pose>' at lte htead oai
teir respective parties in lte Lainer, a discord wnouldi

onsue, te wrhichi Franch clubs, and! electionerin.g
boolths wuvld forniait a ver>' fain comaparison. Thua
batreds-and nimosities whbicit are nowr scattercd amer
thle:-naticn, would he d-ra fato co ar-ena, and lead!

their possessors to gripe for ascendency. The ration-
alists would assail the middle men, and the Evangel-
ists spit fire at the Puseyites; bigot vould. lie ex-
changed for heretic, and ridicule wrould be returned
for anathema, in the name of a religion wihich lays
down charity as its fundatory principle. We are
glad for the sake of opr common Christianity, that
the spirit of the age places a recurrence of such
scenes within the regions of inpossibility.

These reasons are already prevailing witlh the ma-
jority. The absence of allthe distinguished Pusey-
ites from the platform of Freemasons'Hall, on Thuri..
day last, shows that they have ceased to place any
confidence in their Convocation panacea, and that
they have given up the State of the Establishment
as too muci interwoven with the fibre of its nature'
eithter for prevention or cure. Their hope in the
orthodoxy of Anglicanisn is vanished with the day
dreanms of their youth,and they are lingering, like
CSsar, on the conflues of Rome, half afraid, and yet
determined to take the plunge. Their aristocratie
leaders, among whom are to be found the lames of
soine of Ihe principal nobility, have set them a glori-
ous exanmple, and iwe dare predict, that-in less than
lalf-a-year, the Clmurch will be in possession of ail
who are worth haring in the ranks of Anglicanism.

(From tho .Pittsfurg Catholic.)
As it is possible that an attemnpt will be made during.

the comnng session of the British Parliament, to
re-enact the Penal Lawvs-thoseinild andlChristian
Laws that rendered venerable parents subservient to
disobedient children. and tlie lusband to the refractory
wif-it may not be out of place to set thiem before
tho public, as jmany of our citizens may never have
lhad an opportunity of seeing helîmn ; they are as
folows

1st. This code stripped peers of their hereditary
right to sit in Parliament. 2d. It divested gentlenen
of their riglt to be elected ineinbers of the House of
Conimons. 3d. It deprived all of the riglht to vote
at elections, and taxed every nan who refused to
abjure his religion. 4dth. It debarred tlem from ail
oflices of pover and trubt. 5th. It deprived them iof
the riglht of presenting to Churchl livings. 6th. It
imaed them, at the rate of twenty pounds, (or nearly
$100,) for keeping away fromilite law chiurcih. 7th.
Il disabled them froin keeping arms for the defence
of their liouses ; fron imaintaining suits at law ; froin
beingguardians or executors ; froi practising law or
physic ; fron travelling rive miles from their houses,
unîder heavy penalties in case of disobedience. 8th.
If a married woman kept away froin cburcli, site
forfeited two-thirds of lier dowry, shacould not be
executrix to her husband, nnd inight, (lier husband,
still living,) be imprisoncd, unless ransomed by him at
£10 per inonth. 9t. If any man were convicted o
not goimg to churci, any four justices of pence could
cite him before them, to compelim ta abjure his
religion ; and, if lie refused, could sentence in to
banisiment for life, (ivilhout judga or jury); if he
returned, lie was to suffer death. 10ti. Any two
justices of pence could cite before thein, vithout
information, any man lbey chose above 16 years of
age, and, if suait person refused to abjure the Catiolie
religion, and continued in lis refusai six ionthis, lie
iwas rendered incapable of possessing land ; and any
land, the possession ofi which miglt belong to hii,
came into possession of the next Protestant hieir, wbo
iras not obliged to account for any profits. 11th.
Such man became incapable of purclhasing lands, and
ail contracts made by hia, or for hin, vere nuli and
Void. 12lti. It imposed a fine o £10 a monthi for
employing a Catholie teacher in a private lanily, and
£2 a day on the teacher so employed. 13th. It
imposed a fine of £100 for sending a child to a
Catialie foreign schlool, and the child so sent wias
disabled from ever inberiting, purchasiing, or enjoying
lands, profits, goods, debts, legacies, or suis of
money. 14thi. The saying mass iwas punislied by a
fine of £120, and for hearing it, the li e ias £60.
15th. Any Catholic priest who returnedfrom bcgyond
the seas, and did not aj.eer his religion in three
days afterwards ; also, any person who returned to the
Catholic Religion, or caused another to return to it,
wvas punished iwith hanging, ripping out of bowels,
and quartering .- Are ie speakig of the lars of
Turks, Hindoos, or Savages? No; butof Christian,
Evangelical England, the land of liberty and happi-
ness ! ilhose people boast of being foremost in civili-
zation ! whici is called the dwrellinga of the Muses,Ithe
seat of arts and sciences ; aye, England that claims
the foremost rank in civilisation, free, bappy, tolerant
England.

But this is not the darkest shade of the picture.
Turn. to he laws of the sister kingdom ; the land of
continuai persecutions-the island of saints-and, ie
addition to the foregaoing, ie find the following 20
enactments:

lst. A Catholic schoolmaster, whether public, pri-
vnte, or even usher to a Protestant, was punisied
w'ith imprisonment, banishment, and, finally,as a felon.
2d. The clergyrwere nat ailowed to be in he cauntry
withiout being registered ; if they remnoved even fer
promotion, they1 were tran sportecd. The folowing
rewrards were giveni for thîeir discovery-£5O for ua
Bishîop, £20 for a Priest, and £10 for a Schîool--
master or ushier; this u'as, certainly, providrggfor
tlie education of the people. 3d. Any tira justices
ai the peace might cal! beiore thmem any Cathahi,
order him ta declare on-oathi, whben and, where lie
hecard Mass ; whoi were present ; thme naime and.
rasidence af any' priest. or schoalmaster lie mighît
know of; and!, if he refused, thiey bad! powver ta con-
demn hîim, wuithout judge or jnry., tona year's imprison-
ment ini a felon's gaal, or the pîaymnent ai £20. 4th.
No Catholiec could! purchase any' mianors, nar hold, a
lease for a langer tern-han thuirty-one years. 5th.
Any' Protestant, if ho suspected an>' one cf hîllng,
property in trusts or being concerned in. anp" sale,.
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